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17 Grosvcnor Place 

IRISH fMBA!>SY, LONDON. 

15th February 1974 

e. 
Dear Assistant Secretary 

With reference to the final sentence of your- lett er 

of 1st February" I am enclosing a report i-,hich gjves 

an assessment of the publicity campaign being '\--.raged 

011 behalf of the Price Sisters and the ether 

prisoners convicted at Winchester last year. As 
you will gather from the repol't, the coverage in 

the British press has been considerably less than 
that in its Irish counterpart. 

We shall let you }1(~ve fT' OID ti.m8 to time an illdic8 tioYl 

of the mmber and type of cnquiries ,'70 rccciYe on the 
position of the prisoners. 

Yours sincerely , 
~ . .\J ,{t--:j IA.J!J!vv-t<-v t 
Ambassador 

Mr . C. V. Whel20n 
Assistant Secretary 
Department of Foreign Affall'c. 
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-. Pub' ici'" ~r Camn.ai@ concornill.:J 

H}lgh 'c ney und Gorard Y l1y 
----~------~-------------~-

·._---- - ---- .... 

siste .. f:!. 

Attempts havQ been ado by tuo (Jr~an:tr.~ tio!1s in 31."i tuin to 

promoto a publicity campaign 01 '.hal. of Irish prisonors 

oonvicted of political of fence;J. Tho30 orean:'t.G:J.""liloflS hEl e 

hO\Tover differing objectives .. 

The Irish Political Bostsges COI!Jmitteo ( I.J?I! .C.), \'lhich u' 3 

fOI'TIlcd in ot!rly Decc ' ber 1973, has the follovlinc :~3 i tn 
objectives: 

(i) that all Il'"ish people imprisonod in Bri ta,in for 

poli tical offences should be aiv :u a SPOClf.:.l 0 .... 0. tus; 

(i1) that prisoners trom T~'orthorn Ir l:md should b:-: 

transferred to prisons ;In l:ort.hcr·.Q. Irolc.l1d. 

The Joint Action COmLdttee (J .A.C. ) was formed at the end of 
Decnmbcr 1973 .!ld 1tD objocti.VH la to hav the four hu.ngor 

strik~rs trallsferred to pr-ioons nG13.r their i';:-n'lio' In 
Northern Ireland and. to ha e ~~be forced i'00Jing wtoppcd 0 r'~ 

1\ 
olaims to ba Lnon-~o11tical humanitarian orgc.ni3u-tion .. 

The oontoncing of the nine bombaro recoived €xtl}nSblC COV0i. ... u ',0 

in the daily n(n(spapl~rL" of the 16th Novemb0l'" 1973. PO-16vcr, 

only the Guardiun. stref180d that eight of the ninC" hed gonG or 

a hunger stril-;:e and lict~d the uriooners' variou6 iler::31.1da. Th/) 

Guurdiun continued to l!Ion:ttor dcvolop!TlCllte with several ert-' ole 
tOlvards the end of' Novomber_ 

The I.P.ll.C. does not e. .pear to have made any iopoct durine' 

the month of December oxcept fe)!' tho Irich Poet uhich devotod 

.tJvthrea articles to thG formation of the I.P.Il.C . p its objec-ti \1'8lJ 
\~~.w and its initial activi tios. The Sm1day ObacM'er a.nd the 

~_ A: Guardian both had. long al·t1clee analysiae th€' principles of 
~~~ ~'" forced feeding and 1 tR ilistory. 

Publicity for the h'U:l'lf"or ntrilwr.s intar: 8ii'iod in (Tanuary '·i i .. l 

the formation of the J~A.C . and its cla~mn that the condition 

ot the hunger ~tri..l{era p..nd L'l partil.:ulru: DolOW$ l'rioe wan 

rapidly deteriorating <md that che miGht bo in d:.mecr of 
dyine. It 1.0 obv:touo that tho J 'fA.O. at 1,h:ls otago embarked 

on a publicity (;::.mpaiGtl Lot only of iesuing IGaflo"i:;s groGoly 

exaGgerating tho condi tfon of "lihe hune:..r otrikero a.nd the 

.0 / 0.4\ 
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·crcai.;mcnt they 1:!orO r e coiving but tJ.lfJO of lobbying £,T.Pv sand 
journallnto nnch as J\:rt:E"!Y' Chj.p.l!j.rs.<' .. ~.iJ..<; p 'Nho has wl'::Ltt(m. most 
of the many nrti.c10G :in the Q·uard:!.an on this subjec·t~ I~G i8 
of :intorcnt in this connection that the;') London Editor of the 
Irish Independent mentioned to H.:r Gallaghcy' that bo·th he ancl 
the Editor of the paper (Aidan Pender) had. to tell 
a rcpor'lior at the Indopend.0nt O G Ilondon offi ceI' to discontinue 
wJ:':Ltine UmlO(;Oos:;?'l'Y articles about the hunger str.:1.kers and only 
to report ' on ncnv de:velopments. 

In early Febx'uD,ry g once :i.t 't'TaS revealed that the hunger i:lt:rikeI's ~ 

"TeJ"0 in good condition, publicity a1Jout thoir caso began to 
tc;d.l off. 

In c;eneral it may be sDJ.d that the publicity campaign has not 
b~wn very succossful, possibly because of the i'ollo'YIing fac·tors: 

(i) The JAC and the IPHC seriously da.'nD.ged their case 
by oxaggerating the physical condition of the hung~r 
strikero and 1:>y alleging rough trearth'nent at the 
hands of prison officials. 

(1.1) 'l'ieiO r·llH s (Dr Tom Stuttafor--d and Iir Derek Coomts) 
visiteu. the Price sif;)'ters and thei!' report e.:ftc:r'1;,,rards p 

on the condition of the s:Lsters and their X'01ationoh:.Lp 
with tbs prison officials, recei vcd wj.o.e pubJJ.ei ty and 
:t"e,i ~:;ed serioulJ cloul/GS about the claims of the t",ro 
organisations_ 

(i:Li) Lord Longfol"d, the Labour peer, vis:i.ted the hunger 
strlkex'~ at th0 end. of January and stated af·ter"Yiarda 
thut he though·t there was 110 immed.iate danger to 
thelr health.. He also caJ.led on Lord Colville of 
the Home OfficE) and, although he '".;as promised 11 review 
of the visiting re3trictions in the case of Feeney 
and Kclly, it. 'tTaS made qui to clear to him that a 
tl."Cl..ns1.'6r' 'to Northel'n Irell1.nd ''las out of the question. 

(iv) A parliamentary quostion on forced feeding on 29/1/74. . 
"lhich roceived wide publicity, re\realed thut Cl, prisoner 
had bee!} on hunger strike for 800 days und this naturally 
overshadowed the case of the :foux' Irish hunger strikers. 

(v) While the Bri l.::Lsh press comments on the practice of . 
forced feeding have regarded it as degrading and 
unplee,sant. j.t has been str.ted, particularly in an 
edi torial in the Guardian on 5/2/74·, that :i:orced 

:.. • .. ,. .:-- ,'. • .. .,' (. (' l' .. ~ f\ "", ~'~ t' '.,'~ ' I' ..... ~. 
:.t "0' - PT"'r~.rt.'\~ 
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(vt) 

toed:l ne; is the only cours~ of act:Lon open to the 
Home Offioe in this oiiiuation.. It has also been 
consiGtGl1tly stated that the Bl'itlsh Government 
cannot afford to 'agree to transfer the prisoners 

"to Northern Ireland 0 

. .i \ , .,.~ Q \ok'u'\~ ') 
"'~::i ~J!,~~ '. 

The campaign has not been helped by the rivalry 
betl·,sen the JAC anc1 the IrHC inspired perhaps by 
their differing aJ.ms and political motivs.tioD.S. 

(vii) Another factor "that should be borne in mind is that 
hunger. strikes are not the emotional issue in Britain 
that ·they are in Xreland. In addition, almost all 
the nay-rs editors of the national dailles, 'i'Tho decide 
what is in effect to appea.r J.n their papersp are 
extremely pro-army and would have absolutely no 
sympathy for the I':l.embers of an organisation v[hj,ch was 
conducting a guerilla war against it. The JAC 
obviously X'p.alize this and are tryi.ng to operate 
through junior roportm3- eVen :L'I'l. th0 case of t~,0 

London offices of Irish paperso 

It lYOuld appear ~ therefore 9 that the oampai,cn on behalf of the 
huneer otr1kers~ while it is bound to continue, is unlikely to 
generate extel1Bi Ye publict ty unless some ne'li development arises 

such as gonuine proof that the condition of the hunger strikers 
ha!:; seriously deteriorated or that they have been il1 ... troated 
in prison. Another publicity seeking :rropo0~1 that has ber-m 

mooted recently is the Dolours Price should be ~ c~ndidate for 
~ NI seat in the forthcoming Westminster election. 

It is also of interest that mentioned to 

Mr Gallae;her on the 10th }"ebruary that he had 'trrJ tte!l to 
Robert Carr some weeks ago about the hunger ~triko and had~ 
received a reply saying a transf'er to N.I. would not be in 

the national interest. 

Martin Bu.rkG 
12th February. 1974. 
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